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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUI.ITTORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM
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1.

conplaint no. . 6A otzo2z
Flrst date of hearl.g, 08.0J.2022
Dateofdeclslon | 1i,OS.ZO22

Dharmvir Malik
Addresst - RZ/ A-r /20,2d
Enclave, NearVishal Mega
Delhi'110045

MarL

1. Pivotal Infrastructure p!t. ttd.
Regd. Otrice atr , 309, 3rd noor, IMD pacific

Complainant

Square, Sector 15, Parr-1t Gurugram-122001
2. Director oi Town and Country plannir

Address: DTP Planning HItI',A.nmnravAddress: DTP, Plannins,
Scctor 1.1, Curugrarn

coRAlvt;
Sh.iKK Khandelwal
ShriVijay Kumar coya

Chairman

ORDER

The present comptainr dated 21.01.2022 has been filed by the

complainant/allonee under section 31 of rhe Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Acr, 2016 (in short, the Act]

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estare (Regularion and

APPEARANCE:
Shri Rajan Kumar Hans
ShriRishab GuDta
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Development) Rules, Z017 (in sho( rhe Rutes) forviolation of
section 11[4](a) ofrhe Act wherein jt is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsibte for alt obligations,
responsibiliries and functions under the provision of the Act or
the rules and regulations made there under or to the altottee
as per theagreementfor saleexecuted interse.

A. Unltand prolect related deia s

2 'lhe particulars ofunrt der e consideration, rhe amounr

proposed handing over rhe

been deraited in rhepossession, delay period, i
lollowing tabular forml

s. No

I

CL

ddhlSiddhi"arse.tor gg,

2 brdable group housing

l
4. 86 of2014 issu.d on 09.0814

valid up to08.08.2019
Nanc otlicense holder M/s Plvotal inhastru.rure

RERA Reghrered/ not hldsttltt t

videno. 236 ol20lTissuedon
19.09.2017va|id up to
08.08.2019

1108,116Floor.Towe.4

(annexure P2 on pase no.2s o

487 sq. ft.
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(annexure P2 on page no.25 o

Date of allothent lerrer 05.09.2015

lannexure P1 on pase no. 17

t0 Date of saDctioning ol 77,t0.20t4

[.s per project detaih]
11. 22.O7,2016

las per project detailsl
72.

7 04 20t6

Rs. 19,98

1,'

REI

.20,94,4 61.

intl

R]
GL IRUC

a,I POSSESStON

"The company shall
eavour to complere rhe

the possession ol the sajd
apartmentwithin a period of
4 years fi.oln the date of
grant of sanctioD of bullding
plans for p.oiect or dare of
recelpr of alt the
eDvironment cl.amDces
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5.

B.

3.

Facts ofthe complaint

That the complainant l\,1r. D

That as per Section 2(

Devclopment) Act,2016

H.no. RZlA

Mega Mart,

(Regulation and

oa allottee" and is bound by the duties and obliganons

mentioned in the said act and is under the te.ritorirt
jurisdiction of this hon'ble regulatory aurhority.

That the respondent no. 1 M/s pivotat Infrastructure pvt Ltd,

is a company incorporated urder the Companies Acr, 1956

having registered oflice at plor no-12, sector-4, Faridabad

Haryana-121004.

construction and
developmeDt of p.o,ecrs,
whlchever ls later, subje.t to
tjmely payment byrhe allottee
of all the amounts payable
under this agreement and
performance by theauottee of
al1 other obligations

Due date ofposscssnrn
22,0t.2020

lLalculared rrom theJare of
environmelt clearance as it is
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7.

le housing poliry

That as per sec 2(zk) ot the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developnentl Act, 2016, respondent no. 1 falls under rhe

category of "promorer" and is bound by the duties and

obligations mentioned in the sajd act.

That in year 2015, I\4r. Dharmvir Malik got information about

an advertisemenr in a locat newspaper about the affordabte

Compla'niNo.68ol2O22

That the respondent no. Z is d,rector of town and country
plannin& is a body under Covernment of Haryana, is
responsible to r€gulare the devetopm€nt and also ro check the

haphazard development in and around towns in accordance

with the provisions of.espective state statutes and In order to
involve the private sector in the process of urban
development, the department grants licences ro the pr,vare

colonisers lor developmenr of residentiat, commercial.

industrialand IT Park/cyber pa* colon ies in accordance with
the provisions ofrhe

Urban Areas Act, 1975 i

Thrt the resp

per the guid

pmentand Regulation of

no.86 of2014 to

dated 19 August

8. That the project in question is known as,,Riddhi Sjddhi, at

sector 99, cu.ugram, Haryana which is a protect under

aliordable hous'ng poticy 2013, issued by Government of

9.

2013, issued by covcrnment

country planning departmertt

{ElE-o9

10.
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with applicati

draw oflots. i

Conplarnr No.63 of2022

housing proiect "Rjddhi Siddhj, at Sector 99, curugram,
Haryana. When hecalted on the phone numberprovided in rhe
newspaper, the marketing staff of the respondent no. 1

showed a rosy picture otthe project and a ure with proposed

specificarions and invited fo. site visiL That rhe comptainant
visited the project site and met with tocat staff of respondent
no. 1. Local staff of respondent no.1 gave an applicarion form
and assured that possession wilt be delivered within 36

payment insralmenr i onths and on the lasr

"Riddhisiddhl
at sector 99, Curugram, Harya

the unit, along

the unit in the

g

got

rtEsq
12. That on dare 05.09.2015, respondent no.l,ssued an atlotment

letter agarnst the above-mentioneat unir for a rotal sale
consideration of Rs. 19,98,000/-.

13. That on date 07.04.2016 builder buyer agreemenr was
executed between the parties. That as per clause 8.1 of the
agreement, the respondent no. t had to comptete the
consrruction of flat and handover the possession within 4
years from date oigrant ofsanction ofbu,lding plans f,or the
project or rhe date of receipt of a the environmental
clearances whichever is later. Th,s was as per Rule 1. (iv)
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under the Affordabte Housing policy 2013, Notiffed by DTCP,

Go!t. of Haryana on date 79/0A/2013 jn the Haryana

Government cazette.

14. That rill date the respondent no. t had calted Rs20,94,466l-
for payment and rhe complainant had paid 20,94,466/-i.e.,

100% ofmoney called, but when comptainant obserued thar
there is no progress iD consrruction ofsubject flat for a tong

time, he raised theirg.ievance to respondenr no. t.
complainant in the present

lainant having paid 100%

@nciency 
orservice

deliver the possession of flat whict

affordable housing policy, 2013.

15. That the facts and circumsrances a

lead to the only conclusion that the

liable to be punidred and comp

17. That due to acts ofthe respondentno.1 and ofrhe te.ms and

conditions ofthe builder buyer agreemenf and oiaffordabte
housingpoli+20l3,thecomplainanthave been unnecessarily

harassed mentally as well as nnancialty, theretore the

respondent no. 1 ,s liable to compensate the comptainant on

account oithe aforesaid act ofunfair kade practice.

18. Tha h€ respondent no.2 IDTCP, Haryanal js atso liable ro for
their negligenceto monjrorthe progress ofthe projectas,n the

case of affordable housin& Covernment / DTCP Deparrment

plays an adive rol€ and when the respondent no. t has
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miserably failed to complete rhe strudure
speciRed in builder buyer agreement and

atrordable hous,ng policy 2013.

Rellefsought by the comptainant:

as per the schedule

as per the Haryana

C.

to pay interest @ prescr,bed

since due date ofpossession

thority expiained to the

21

D,

22

'Ihat the complainr filed by the comptainanr rs not
maiDtainable in the presenr form and has been fited on the

lalse and tuivolous srounds.

ith ciean hands beaore

23. That the project .Riddhi Siddhi" is regisrered under th€

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Aurhority vide registration
certificate no. 236 0f 2017 dated 19.9.2017. That rhe said
project is developed under the Scheme ofAfiordabte Housins
Policy Scheme 2013 [amended inyear 2019), and on the basis

of applicable Laws, regulations, bye-taws or orders made

19. The complainanthas soughtthe to owins relief:

. D irert the .espondent no.1

i.e.,2l-01.2020 r

20. On the dare of hear

respondents/promorers about the contraventions as alleged

to have been commiftcd in relarion to section 11{4J(al orrhen relaoon to sectl

Act to plead guilry or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondenr no. 1.

this Hon ble Form and have suppressed the true and materiat

aacts from thls Hon'ble Forum.
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pursuanr thereto, the respondent company has invited
application for altotmenr of proj ect in the proJecL

24. That rhe possessjon ofthe said premises is proposed to be
del,vered by the respondent to the aparrment allottee by
lanuary 2020 i.e., as pe. crause s tiii) (b) or the atrordabte
housing scheme and builder buyer agreement, the possession
offlats shall be orered withjn validity perjod of4years from
the date ol sanctioning of building ptan or from the dare of
issuance of environment.lea, certificare Thus. according
to the said terms rh clearance certifi cate wa.

was to be handed over byJanuary2020.

25. Thar the completion otthe building is delayed by reason due
to hrghly spread of corona virus in nation, the Minisrry of
Honre Affa,rs announced a complete Iockdown kom March
24th, 2020. The nation was apparently under the clutches ot

dy was diligently trying to cop. with
that situation. Nationwide tockdown admits the Covid-t{l
pandemic has crti.aly dislocated its migrant popuiatjon.
Everybody has suffered a huge monerary loss during this
period ofLockdown announced by covernmenr oflndia irom
March 24th, 202 0. All rhe workers / labours havegone back to
theirhomerown and, tora builder, to resume theconstrucrion
atthattime, hastosufferashortageoflabourforcetocomplete

the project. Thus, the lockdown due ro co.ona vjrus pandemic
has adversely affeded rhe construction companies/
promoters forwhich rhe cenrral government and reserve bank

I comptaint No. 60 of 2022
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of India has made efficiently guidetines accordingly, to grow
up the downfall for Real Estate Market in rhe Country. Even,
then the respondent wth their al-best efforts, compreted the
project and the respondent is in a position to hand over rhe
possession ofthe said project jn this year 2022.

26. That Nationat creen Trjbunat had passed the order dated
9.11.2017 comptetety prohjbiting to carrying on construction
by any person, private or govemrnenr aurhonly jn the enrire

r.' Even the Haryana Stare
Pollution Control B

dated 29.10.20

Pollution (

27.r0.201a,

a had palsed the order

dlrections of Environment

Authority dared

ivities rnvoiving

ternal fi.ishing

ther NCR Region /
L Even more, in year

work/ work wh€re no const

directed to remain ctosed ir
Districts lrom 1.11.2018 til

g

2019, The Commissioner, Munjcipal Corporation Curugranr
vide order dated 1r.10.2019, issued nonrication for
prohibiting ro carry out corstrudion work from 11.10_2019

till 21.12.2019- It is specificatly mentioned in the said order
that co.strudion activjties to be complerely stopped during
this period.

27. Thus, in view ofaforesaid order / norifications passed by the
various covernment agencies, the construction has been
stopped dueto high.isein pollutionin Dethi NCR including the
State ofHaryana. Even the Hon,bte. Addjtionat Chiefsecretary,

I ComplarnrNo. 6gof 2022
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Environment and Climate Change Department, vide its memo

no- | of 2027 dated2.t22021, has directed to stop carrying
out construction activities due to high risein pollution.

That there was completely ban on constructioo activrti€s

during the aforesaid period of time to complete rhe project

from the year 2017 t,ll year 2021. The respondent company

never had any such intenrion ro detay the construction ot
proje6 intentionally or deliberately, but being a ta*abiding

orders. That all rh ours went back to their
hometown during the ction ban and, For a

29_

builder/ promoter, to resume rhe same speed otconsrruction

at that time, has become diat that hme, has become diffjcutr due to shorrage ot labour

force to complete rhe proiect.

That the €nadment olRERAAcris housing facilities

with modern development intrasrrucrure and amenities to rhevallottees and to pibraCrlihe iDteliir/of alloftees in the reat

sector market. The main inrention ofthe r€spondent isjustto
complete the project wrlhjn sripulated tjme as per the

Afibrdablc Housing Scheme 2013.

[. lurisdiction of authority

30. The respondenr has raised objection reearding jurisdiction of
authority ro ente.tain the present complaint and the said

objection stands rejected. The authority observes that ir has

territorial as wellas subject matter jur,sdiction to adjudicate

the present complainr for the reasonsgiven below.

E.I Territorlaliurisdlc{on
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31. As per notification oo.7/92l2O17-tTCp daad 14.12.20t2
,ssued by Town and Country ptanning Departmenr the
jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
shall be entire curugram District tor all purpose with offices
situated in Gurugram. In rhe presenr case, rhe project in
question is situated within the planning area of curugram
District. Therefore, this authority has complete terrtorial

32. Sedion 11(4)(a) oft

section 11(4)

ovides that the promoter

thanty,otthe cose tno! be,
1 af a$ured etu,hs s paft aJ ke burd*
nenaospetclouy ts olthe BBA ddted ... .

SrtloD 34-Furcrions of the Authority:

344 o[ the A. t p,avtde. to envp toaphaa.e oJ the
obngonoa, catr rpoa .hp pronou^, .hp ohoite*ond he
real estate agenLs undet this Act ah.J the rules ond
reg u lations nade there undeL

33. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the
authority has complere iurisdjctio. to decide rhe comptaint
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regarding non-compt,ance ot obligations by the promoter
leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the
adjudicat,ng officer jf pursued by rhe complainant at a lar€r
stage.

F. rhdings onthe obiections raised byth€ respondentno.l.
F.l objection rega.dhg detay due to force maieure.

25- The respondent-promoter rajsed rhe contenrion thar the
construction of the project was delayed due to force
maieure condirions such as national tockdown, shortage of
labourduetocovid lgpandemic,stoppageof constructiondue
to various orders and directions passed by hon,bte NGT, New
Delhi, Env,ronmenr polution [Controt and prevention)

Authority, National Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana Srate

Pollution Control Board, paochkula and various other
authorities fromtimero time butallthepleas advanced in rhis
regard are d€void ofmerit. That as per the possession clause
8.1 of the builder buyer agreement the possession of the said
unit was to be delivered within 4 years irom the dare of
approval of build,ng plan or environment clearance,

whichever is later. The due date of possession js calcutated
f,rom date oienvironmenr clearance as it is late. rhan rhe date
oa approval of building plan j.e.,22.01.2016, whjch comes out
to be 22.01.2020_ The authority is ofthe view that the events
tak,ng place do not have any impact on the p.ojed being
developed by rhe respondent/promorer. Thus, rhe promoter/
respondent can not be given any leniency on based of aforesaid
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reasons and it is welt seftled prjncipte thar a person cannor
take beneffrofhis ow. wrongs.

G. Ilndlngs on tlle relief sought by the comptalnant

Rellef sought by the comptatnantr The complainant had
sought following retief[s):

i. Directthe respondent oo.l

26.tn

.harges as p

to pay inrerest @ prescrjbed

since due date ofpossession

complainant intends to

ing delay

18[1) ofthe
Act. Sec. 18

134) U t

----"---\rfr6u)
otta does not intend b

i:&ry,ruxwrutxilt:i,,t:
46'Uii'Jgfi Hfff"*^""z/. LrauseU.r or the b uitder buyer agreement provides the tim€

period of handing over possession and the same is
reproduced below:

4.1 Expected Tine Jor hon.litu over pBesdan
"Ercept where onr delay 6.o;\ed on o..or "rr.asons eq.essl! p,o,ia"a p, ,,a", tti
ogreenent ond o.het ttuohans bewhd Lhp
teosonobte @ntrot olthe rcnpon! ond'subiat to.h. Lanpon! hoving ob.ahed the o(upatnn/

rate on delayed possessio.

i.e., 21.01.2020 rilt acn

i-*pilN"68.r,oz
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cohpte an Lenttco@ Irad rhe .anoe@ntoutuornq the cadpany ,holt endeav;u h
conplete the constLctian ond hondover the
patsession a[ rhe sotd aparhent withln o Denod
oJ 4 yeoB hon the .tarp ol aront ot soa.rin" "rbu .ring ptons Jor proje.totdot oireeiptoloi!
ae envtrcnhent deotuaces ie.ersary lor thecotupteuon ot he tuNtucti@ oad
tevelopment oI proltrs, whi.hdet j\ rarc.
stbject to tinely potnent by th. altottee ofon th;ohoLnt potable undi this o|reen; ondperlo.nonte bt rhe atlatee olol orherobhaonah\
hereundcr

rat€ ofinterestrThe co

by the

n charges at prescrib€d

is seeking delay possession

that where an allotree

ct heshallbepard,
pr

go
of delay, rill the

handi

and it e rules. Rule 15

lndta hgh.stnorgnot cost oI tendna rore i%.
Provded that h ca:e the ttote Aoi ot na,o -*"-a.atr o[ lendtng rck (M.LR) s not ; uk. n sh;t be
.eptated by su.h benthna.k lcndqn roe! whjLh thp
stote Bont of]ndo najlt tran Lnelo tne /or tendina

29. The legislatu.e in irs wisdom in the subordinate legislation
underthe provjsion of.ule 15 ofthe rules, hasdetermined the
prescribed rate of interest. The rate ofinterest so determined
bythe legislature, isreasonabteand ifthesaid rute is followed

I Complainr No, 68 of 2022
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to award the interes! it willensure un,form practice in altthe

31

32
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33. On considerarion of the circumsrances, theevidenceand other
record and submjssions made by the pades, the authoriry is
satisfied that the respondent no. 1 is in conrravention ofthe
section 11(a)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possession by
the due date as per the agreemenL It is a matter of fad that
unit has been atlofied to the alto$ee on 05.09.201S underthe
affordable housing policy, 2013 and subsequenrty builder
buyer agreement was execured between the parbes on
17.04.2016. As per the clause 8.1 of the bujtder buver

booked unit was ro be

delivered within a pe.i(

ofbuilding pl

The due d

envi.onment clearan

building plan i.e., 22.01.

22_01.2020.

34 mandate contained in
section 11[4] (a) read with proviso to secnon 1B(11 orthe Acr
on the part of rhe respond€nt no. 1 is estabtished. As su.h
.".,,"1"*eUit,g@ltApvtn charses at rhe
prescflbed rare ot interest i.e., 9.40% p.a for every month of
delay on rhe amount paid by the complainant to rhe
respondent no. I from the due date of possesston i.e.,

22.01.2020 till the offer ofpossession of rhe subject flat after
obtaining occupahon certjficate from rhe competenr authority
plus two months or handing over ofpossession whichever is
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earlier as per the provisjons ofsection 18(1) ofthe Act read
with rule 1S ofthe rutes.

H. Dlrecttons oftte authority
35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ofobtigations cast upon the promoter as per the

iunction entrusted ro rh under section 34(0:

i. The respondent no. 1 js directed to pay i.!e.est at the

.a- tor every monrh of d€lay

22.01.2020 tiltthe
t after obtarning

occupation cetuficate trom the competenr authorirv

ii. The respondent no. 1 is

Thecomplainant is also directed to payrhe outsranding
dues, ifany.

The respondent no.I shall not charge anything ftom the
complainant which js not part of the builder buver

prescribed rate ot 9

occupation cetuficate irom the competenr authorirt
plJ\ rwo monrfq or handrng over ot pu\\essror
whicheveris earlier.

, ne respondent lg.xlJlrycted to pay arreaff or
interesgai:ruld 

T{n*days from the date of order
and urTearfr:r monrllyflrhent!f tnreresr to be paid
u ldti ot h,a ndiT,over of possessioh sha be paid on or
Delore the 106 ofeach succeedinS month.

iv

iii
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v. The licence of the said affordabte housins scheme had

been expired and registrarion certiffcate gmnted by rhe

authorjtyalso stands expired on 07.08.2020 after giving
covid-19 r€laxation and hence rh€ copyofthis order be

endorsed to the planning branch of rhe authority for
initiating penat proceedings.

36. Complainrstands drsposed

37. File be consigned to r€

(vi,ay KfmarCov

Haryana R
Datcd:17.05.20

K.lGandelwal)

Gurugram

GURUGRAM

irl

.r;
<cw.- 1


